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wimm
Legislature threatens more budget cuts
By P a tricia T ucker

Kiiwmntpertir
The threat of further cuts to
the University of Montana bud'
get has emerged as the Mon
tana Senate considers the defi
cit-laden state budget, accord
ing to Sen. Fred Van Valkenburg. D-Missoula.
Van Valkenburg, who is a
member of the Finance and
Claims Committee that yester
day began considering funding
for the Montana University Sys
tem, said he sees a "50-50"
chance th a t an a d d itio n a l
across-the-board cut will be
made for all state government
agencies. Such a cut would re
sult in further reductions for
UM.
Last week the House sent to
the Senate a bill sponsored by
Rep. Francis Bardanouve, DHariem, to cut the funding of all
state-government agencies 1
percent. While the proposal
was designed to help offset the
$20 to $35 million deficit in the
state budget approved by the
House, it also resulted in cut
ting UM funding by slightly
more than $153,000. Even be
fore the 1-percent cut, the
House recommended a budget
for UM that eliminated 22 fac
ulty and staff positions in 1985
as a cost-saving measure.
The House did allocate UM
$525,000 to postpone making
the cuts in 1984.
Van Valkenburg said the re
p rie v e m oney the House
granted UM last week is not in

jeopardy because most com A 5-percent cut would result
m ittee members think UM in about a $750,000 loss for
should not have to reduce staff UM.
by next year. The Legislature's UM President Neil Bucklew,
funding formula requires none who was in Helena for yester
of the other five schools in the day's committee meeting, was
system to make cuts. However, unavailable for comment
the committee undoubtedly will Richard Barrett, legislative
require the cuts by 1985, he co-chairman of the UM Univer
sity Teacher’s Union, said that
said.
UM would not have to make if the Senate makes the per
the cuts if the Legislature had centage cuts, UM's reprieve to
fully funded the formula. But “ buffer the shock of eliminating
since the Legislature has de people" will effectively be can
cided to fund 97 percent of the celed.
system's instructional services “Giving money with one hand
and 95 percent of its support and taking it away with another
services, such as the library, is robbing Peter to pay Paul,"
UM must reduce positions be Barrett said. “Obviously, our
cause it has hired more per feeling is that the university is
sonnel than the other schools. at record enrollm ent We are
In addition, many UM stu pared down to the bone. There
dents have switched from ma is no place that can take the
jors such as philosophy to oth reductions we’re facing now
ers like computer science that (barring further percentage
don't generate as much reve c u ts ) w ith o u t e ro d in g
nue, according to the formula,
programs."
because more students are in
the popular majors.
Robert Knight, a Montana
Van Valkenburg said that Board of Regents member,
given the fiscal climate of the echoed Barrett. “We feel that
Legislature, any requests to we’re at the bottom manage
add money to the system’s ment level right now, and we
budget above the House's allo can't afford to have any further
cation probably would be dis cuts," he said.
missed.
Cutting programs (such as
Because each across-the- Build Montana) that are not yet
board percentage cut would in place would be less harmful
reduce the deficit by $1.4 mil to the state than cutting the
lion, a percentage cut — if one University System, he said.
is approved — could be as Van Valkenburg disagreed,
high as 5 percent or as low as saying that the economic de2 percent Van Valkenburg es
Carr. on p. 12
timated.

YESTERDAY’S SURPRISE birthday pratant for Phil Bain, Univarsity of Montana registrar, was not kidding around whan It
demanded a $10 “donation" to Big Brothers & Sisters of Mis
soula to leave Bain's office. (Photo by Virginia Braun.)

CW dominates concerts
By Jerry W right
KaMiSMRipomr
There has been more country
twang than hard rock emanat
ing from the Field House, with
bands like The Oak Ridge
Boys, Charlie Daniels and Mar
shall Tucker headlining the
major shows. But ifs not due to
a preference for country by the
ASUM program m ers, said
Program m ing D irector Tim
Smith. Rather, Programming
must rely on independent pro
moters to bring in acts, and
most of those acts have been
country, he said in an interview
yesterday
The Missoula concert market
is apparently receptive to
country acts, which Is attractive
to promoters, Smith said. And
Programming makes money on

a “ promoter” concert even if
the concert is a flop.
A promoter concert (in which
the prom oter incurs all the
risks) at UM is risk-free for
ASUM because Programming
is guaranteed by the promoter
either 10 percent of gross prof
its or $500, whichever is great
er. But that means the pro
moters will offer what they be
lieve sells best in a particular
m arket
“We are at the whim of the
promoters,” Smith said.
The financial backing to pro
mote a Field .House show is
“ way over our head,” said
ASUM pop concerts coordina
tor Bill Reker. The risks of put
ting on a Reid House show are
“astronomical." he' said. The
Com. on p. 12

The following is a partial lis t from the contract
betw een the M arshall Tucker Band and ASUM
Programming.
X II. REFRESHMENTS AND FOOD FOR THE BAND
A. These refreshm ents should be pieced in the dressing room
no earlier than one (1) hour prior to showtime.
1. TW O (2) sliced m eat trays lor ten (10) one for before the show
and one for after the show. Those are to have fresh ham, roast
turkey, and roast beef. PLEASE NO PRE-PACKAGED M EATI
2. One sliced cheese tray for ten (10)
3. One fresh fruit bowl for ten
4. One medium jar of peanut butter
5. One medium jar of grape jelly
6. One medium jar of Helm an's mayonaise on ice — (M ayonaise
packets are not acceptable!)
7. M edium size ketchup and mustard
8. Two loaves of white bread
9. Two loaves of wheat bread
10. Potato chips
11. M & M peanuts candy — Large bag
12. Reese's peanut butter cups — regular size — two dozen
13. One ja r of peanuts
14. One gallon Ocean Spray C ran-Apple Juice
15. One gallon Orange Juice
16. Four quarts Green Gator Ade
17. Three gallons Spring W ater
18. Thirty-six (38) coke and-or Pepsi's IO N ICJE)

Opinions'
Wood stove controversy
Getting off track
Now that the dreary winter days have turned into
dreary spring days, pollution levels in the Missoula Valley
are on the decline.
Also on the decline (to predict a trend) is the debate
concerning the Missoula City-County Health Depart
ment’s proposals to further regulate the burning of woodstoves. It seems when problems aren't apparent they
aren't problems. It's like the proverbial leaky ro o f— you
cant fix It when it rains, and when it Isn’t raining. It
doesn't leak.

Kaimin editorial
Unless the health department makes new proposals
that outrage the wood burners, the debate w ill probably
quiet down. Perhaps a reprieve from the woodstove con
troversy would be for the best. After so much debate, it
seems everything worth saying has been said - repeat
edly. (The only variable is the degree of eloquence.)
it is at this point that we can look back and reassess
the issue.
The nut of the whole controversy is an unacceptable
pollution level in this valley. The health department's pro
posed regulations would go far to solve this problem.
And there you have It, a problem and a solution. This
may be an oversim plification of the situation but the thing
to remember is the prima fade nature of pollution - It's
unacceptable.
Much of the debate has concerned issues that devi
ate from the central problem. For example, many people
have said tougher regulations w ill mean theyK have to
abstain from burning more often. This, they say, wilt
mean higher power bills they cannot afford.
But the fact that people cannot afford to pay their
power bills should have no bearing on pollution regula
tion. What It should have a bearing on is the Montana
Power Co. Lest we forget. MPC is here to serve us, not
sim ply make money.
If we are going to make a serious attempt to solve
Missoula's pollution problem, we've got to stick to the
Issue at hand. Come rain or sunshine.

Citizen i

by Mark Grove
Eticuts

Like many Unverslty of Montana stu
dents, I'm a slob. I dip snuff, wear my shirttaH
outside my pants, use my pants instead of a
napkin to wipe off my hands after eating a
greasy Cheddar-bacon bagel, occasionally
belch in public, and too many other things to
list here (not to mention too embarrassing for
me to adm it to in the campus newspaper.)
But as I head toward the age of 23 and
graduation, and perhaps m aturity In later
years, I’ve concluded that It is tim e I dean up
my a d . Soon IK be looking for a job and most
employers seldom consider hiring people
with Copenhagen dangling from their lips or
who pick their nose In public. So to prepare
myself for a high-paying corporate |ob, IVe
done some research and come up with some
helpful hints on etiquette from the treasured
Amy Vanderbilt's New Complete Book o f Eti
quette. It’s an Inspirational and thoughtprovoking book. Indeed, it has inspired me to
write this column on campus etiquette to
teach UM students how the sophisticated,
style-conscious student should a c t Here is a
brief run-down from the book.
F irst never wear a suit a second day
without having it pressed. And obviously the
fastidious man never wears underwear or
socks more than one day at a time, and he is
never without a dean handkerchief. He keeps
his nails dean (have you checked your nails

lately?) and short with the cuticle pushed
back. He should have his nails p ro fe ssio n a l
manicured, but by no means should wear
colored, or even uncolored polish.
The well-groomed man must check his
oral hygiene. Some teeth gather tartar be
cause of im proper or hurried cleaning. This
does not mean, however, that you are allowed
to pick gristle out of your teeth in the Copper
Commons with a fork. The sensitive person
w ill always carry dental floss and w ill floes his
teeth fadng away from his dining partner. It is
acceptable but not recommended for a per
son to offer his dining partners floss.
When a gentleman meets a lady in the
Copper Commons he should not look up
from his meal or book and sim ply say hello.
The proper young man w ill rise and kiss her
hand. He should take her fingers lightly in his
palm, palm upward, bow slightly over her
hand (not lift it to his level), and touch his lips
to the back of i t not realty im plant a kiss.
It seems I’m running out of my allotted
space and I realize IVe not gotten even to the
tip of the etiquette iceberg. Which is unfortu
nate because UM is in dire need of some in
struction on this most im portant subject So
as a service to Kaimin readers I w ill continue
to write columns on etiquette, seeing as how
It w ill pertain so much to our future lives.

lv * H AT THE CC^ER.

“Expressing 95 years
of editorial freedom"
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LASER PHOTOS
Exhibit and Sale
Laser Photography
—Developed by NASA for Saturn
Pictures
—3-D Effect
—24 times greater resolution than
conventional photos
ALSO-ENGUSH FOIL ETCHINGS!

Monday-Thursday
April 4-7
University Center Mali
9 AM-5 PM Price Range $2-$23
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THE

EttSfiNT
MAN

Sunday, April 3rd, 8 p.m.
*1.00 UM Students, <2,00 G eneral
Spring Q uarter Film P asses available at UC
Ticket Office and at the f i l ms . . .
see

7 shows of your choide for ONLY <5.0011!
Presented by A SU M Programming

Letters
Beruit Rebuttal
Editor: Okay Yaghoub, let’s
take a look at what you have to
say.
The Israelis had little resist
ance until they reached West
Beirut where the Palestinians
were waiting to defend their
positions, your words.
My words, Yassar Arafat
once again showed, that, while
he may be real good at gunn
ing down innocent Israeli civil
ians, he is no match for an or
ganized military force. He ran
along with his motley crew of
terrorists and took up positions
among civilians. Real smart,
Yassar. Arafat then began his
rhetoric, prolonging the de
struction and trying to make
out like he was the victim.

I was under the impression
he had been rocketing Israeli
villages from positions just in
side the Lebanese border.
Doesn't sound like Arafat dis
criminated much between mili
tary or civilians areas either,
does it? I won’t even bother to
comment on the little g irl’s
hand being blown off by a gre
nade except to say its a rotten
and assinine inference that it
was an Israeli grenade. The
whole idea of sitting here writ
ing and thinking of atrocities to
swap with you sickens me. It
must give one in your position
a real warm feeling to sit on
your ass in Missoula, Montana
and write garbage about other
people's suffering. I for one am
not devoid of feelings for any of

the people in that area. To try
and pick a right and wrong out
of that mess is as useful as
teats on a boar.
Stephen V. Smith
Freshman, pre-nursing

Rotten Politics
Editor: Something is rotten
at the University of Montana,
especially after the recent
ASUM elections. But before the
venom is spewed congratula
tions are In order for the win
ning candidates, who must not
be criticized for their victories
or politics.
The problems with the elec
tion are many. The first and
foremost is that the Kaimin’s
coverage of the election was

deplorable and thus studentvoter education was lacking
and, therefore, the voting could
not have been made on much
more than instinct. Also the
Kaimln should have a policy
prohibiting the use of political
ads, opinions, stories, and edi
torials the day of an election.

The other problem in the re
cent election involved the use
of a computer to keep track of
those voting. There is some
thing obviously wrong when a
computer refuses to let some
Other election irregularities
one vote because it thinks they
must also be addressed. First
have already voted even when
the taking of names at the pol
ling places by the Greeks they have not. Instead of using
should be prohibited. Even a computer why not have the
though this practice is used to election during the Spring
encourage voter participation Quarter registration. A per
by fraternity and sorority mem son’s registration form could
bers It shows poor taste in that easily be marked by a punch or
the Greeks on this campus stamp which would preclude
have a political stake in student anyone from voting more than
government. Their presence, once.

Sales, Man

Let us lure you away from the everyday

Monday
Missoula's Landmark in Dining

Schaeffers 12 oz. can s., ...... n

Barbecue Rib Night

.75

*5.15
Rainier 12 oz. Cans ., ......... $2.45
Miller 12/12 NR’s . . . . ..........

$6.95 Be Therel
2 lbs. of ribs

Everyday Low Prices On Imports

Entertainment nightly In the lounge—Mon.-SaL

Clarkfm Station
^

CHIPS
*1.25/#

Sandwiches
Soft Drinks
Baked Goods
Sundries

M
MflU
MA
l l iM
M & ki
jji M
MONTiU

250 Station Drive • 721-7777

549-2127

therefore, at the polling places
could influence those people
who are voting.

FREDDY’S

1221 Helen

FEED A N D M A D

It is also obvious that the
ASUM b y la w s m us t be
changed in order to provide for
a primary when there are more
than two candidates running
for any executive office. If this
election stands we will have a
president who received 32 per
cent of the vote. While only
12.2 percent of the student
population voted. The lack of
majority support for the win
ning candidate is appalling and
sets a dangerous precedent for
the future. Clearly stated, a pri
mary would almost assure that
the winning candidate received
a majority of the votes.
John McCormack Lanky
Senior, economics

UC RECREATION CENTER
It’s Your Center —Help support it!
Lowest Prices in Town
SPECIALS

Got Time to

Spare?

Monday—Darts 504/Hour
Tuesday—Billiards $1.00/Hour
Wednesday—Table Tennis 504/Hour
Thursday—Bowling 504/Line
Friday—Bowling—Monte Carlo—Free Games
Saturday—Bowling—Red Head Pins—Free Games
Sunday—Bowling—Red Head Pins—Free Games

Video Gaines
Vent Your Aggressions
IVafc/i fo r Tourneys

League Now Forming
Get the Point?

Bowling (Tuesdays 7:00 p.m.)
4 Person Teams—$50/Team. Rosters due April 11th—Play begins April 12th

Billiards (Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.)
. 2 Person Teams—$17/Team. Rosters due April 12. Play begins April 13th.

Darts (Tuesdays 7:00 p.m.)
2 Person Teams—58/Team. Rosters due April U th. Play begins April 12th.

Table Tennis (Fridays 3:00 p.m.)

Take a
Break

2 Person Teams—$14/Team. Rosters due April 14th. Play begins April 15th.

For More Information — 243-2733
Amaze your friends, impress your girlfriend, teach your boyfriend a lesson.
More healthy than drugs and/or sex. Relax at the Rec Center.

Learn International
Relations
Ping Pong
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Sports------------------- --------------- —

Grizzly thinclads head south for Bronco busting
*

By Dan C arter
team s w ill tra ve l to Boise. in Bronco Stadium.
Ksiminspot*Editor
Idaho. Saturday to compete in
Men's coach Bill Leach said
The University of Montana dual meets with the Boise S t th a t he w as "s o m e w h a t
m en's and w om en's tra c k Broncos. The meet w ill be held frustrated with our perform 
ances in the indoor season."
However, Leach said, the Griz
zlies have the talent and char
acter for a strong outdoor sea
son.
Part-Time Workers
Leach, who is in his first year

Immediate Employment

Daytime and Night Shifts
Big Brothers and Sisters
Coupon Book

4‘

Available For Contact.
Friday, Noon-7 P.M.
Apply at Gateway Printing
Stephens and Harlem

531 South Higgins
Missoula. Montana 59801

......................
................ loot WAAt in thfi
at UM,
said that success
OffaH* r m t d a M jM r
ure in the outdoor season de
times of 10.32 and 21.06 sec
pends not only on how well the
onds respectively.
top performers do, but also on
Ramsey, also a senior, won
how well the rest of the team
the Big Sky indoor 1,500 and
does.
has an outdoor best of 3:45.
“W e have the luxury of hav
ing a lot of quality Individuals
Dick Koontz, UM women's
on this team ,'' Leach said, "but coach, said he is "looking for
we need the support from the some perform ances" from the
Lady Griz tracksters this week
whole team."
end. He said, however, that
If the weather continues to
since this is only the third out
cooperate, Leach said, the
door meet of the season, it is
1983 track squad could have
hard to predict how the team
an outstanding season.
w ill do.
Leach expects the 100^200^
the team should
and 1,500-m eters to be e ^ some good performances
team’s strongest events.
from Judith Wildey in the 200Leading the way for the Grfz and 400-m eter sprints, Lori
w ill be sprinters Marcus Mial C haki in th e 100-m eters,
and Paul Reneau and 1,500- Deirdre Hathhorn In the 5.000meter runner Jack Ramsey.
meter run and Shawna Hanley
Mial. a senior, set Big Sky in the javelin.

NOWSHOWING
SHOWTIMES
7:0049:00

Final Four Parties

“magnetic CLASSIC.”

Saturday and Monday
NCAA Championship
Action On Our
Big Screen TV

- M fln M U I lM

“★★★w

A

r

A

film about the teenage years th a t

ra n k s in its o w n ly ric a l w ay w ith A Rebel W ith o u t A
Cause’ and ‘A m erican G ra ffiti!”

Pregame Warmup ...
2 for 1 Cocktails
Special drinks during the
gam es to m atch the
team s' colors—

Red Beers .............. 50c
Bloody Maly’s . . . . 1 .0 0
Strawberry
Daquiris ................1 .5 0
Draft Pitchers __ 2 .0 0

FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA

Outsiders

£ £ H tnton'idassk rx x xi about youth
\

„ „ __ _______

R O Sl^^D U ^U N E o^D au O E ST E V n TOMCRUBE UirGARRETT
•jopwcr

■■+

Drawings fo r a leather basketball and
2 g ift certificates from Bob W ard and
Sons after the gam es on M onday.
MTV after the gam es.

Open Saturday at 1230, Monday at 5:00

M

O

N

T A

N

A

M X N X N G C O t

Steak House £ Lounge
1210 W B R O A D W A Y • M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A
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THEOUTSIDERS*

THOM^Honm•
mot
dilion•RAim
macch» •mnucxSW
AYZE
■.rctmor
■ m il u
.p w r
. cm m

Free h ot dogs and popcorn

m i

mcm m

.m o in

.m v t

IWOtAAMS n._ „ w *.STEPHENHBURUM»»<
’FREDNOOS*GRAY FREDERICKSON.-*.*KATHLEEN KNUTSEN ROWELL
w -^ w ^ EIU N TO N ,— FRANCISCO**0( A

IPC jw * —

i w ainsoi

SLEEPER CLUB
LATE SHOW
FRL A SAT.—12j00
MATINEE
SUNOAY—4:30
ADMISSION—AOULTS
S250 OR $2.00 WITH
A SLEEPER CLUB
CARO. CHILOREN
51.50

— KW TOI i a u a i

-- .ir -

— ft

. w w w w w oOTf

A
NICOLAS ROEGFILM

WALK
ABOUT’

abandoned in the Australian outback by
**,cs<u<dI* 4 voungaborigineboyon te Mr d pmar
o00d; tta fi,m44my*,*al. * startlinganda*breathtaking» itsfantastic
*** Aguttcr and David Cufpihl. directed by Nicolas Roeg. 'An
unstfdingmovie. Thesightsarerareandto isthehim."—SaturdiyRfvww.

World news
THE WORLD

THE NATION

• A major earthquake struck
southern Columbia yesterday,
and a U.S. Embassy official
said that at least 200 people
were killed and 500 injured in
the city of Popayan. Roman
Catholic Archbishop Silverio
B u itra go said the c ity o f
200.000 people was "h a lfdestroyed,1" and that the local
cathedral had collapsed, bury
ing as many as 100 people.

e Teamsters President Roy
Williams was sentenced in Chi
cago yesterday to 55 years in
prison and fined $29,000 for
his part in a conspiracy to
bribe form er U.S. Sen. Howard
Cannon of Nevada. U.S. Dis
trict Judge Prentice Marshall
said that he may modify the
sentence, depending on the
outcome of a medical examina
tion of Williams, who suffers

from emphysema.
MONTANA

surface water runoff, groundwater flow and air emissions
e Anaconda Minerals Co. has around the plants. The two
filed a study in Helena with the plants were closed in SeptemE nvironm ental P ro te ctio n ber 1980. Ken Alkema, who
Agency that says the plants it
closed in Great Falls are not
hazardous to human health or
to the environm ent The data in
the report says that the envi
ronm ent and p ublic health
aren't significantly affected by

heads the EPA’s state office,
said that his agency's report
may contain different condusions and recom m endations
from the company's.

OPERA A LA CARTE
Rfcbtrd SbcMoa, Director
preaenu

GILBERT mdSDlLffAS’S

Tt-fe D ttK S D ©

THE MATH SPOT CAFE
OPEN 2 4 HR.
7 DAYS A WEEK
GOOD LUCK ON FIN A LS!

F re e C offee w ith

April 12,1983 8 PM
University Theatre

E very N eal
with this coupon

Tickets # 9 .0 0 ,7 5 0 ,6 .0 0 ,5 .0 0
Tickets and Information Available
At The U.C. Box Office, 2 4 3 4 3 8 3

229 W. MAIN

An ASUM Performing Arts Series Event

H K

s p

IP ^ N D S O N S
J

t * ^

5 p e c » a 's

HIGHWAY 93 AT SOUTH AVE.
9-9 DAILY - 9-5:30 SAT. -11-4 SUNDAYS

Entire Stock

Ball Mitts
Wilson and Rawlings

Up To

30%.»

Wilson and Penn

TENNIS BALLS
O n ly ...

$029
£
CAN

Men’s and Ladies

NEW BALANCE
RUNNING
SHOES
8 too

$ ^ Q 99

Levi's JEANS and CORDS
Includes 501’s and 517s

4"

PAIR
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Fine arts

Deranged Diction to play at Forum Sunday
Local hard-core punk band
Deranged Diction w ill perform
at the Forum this Sunday at 10
p.m. Opening for Diction will be
two other local bands, Sports
and Science and Nuclear Use.
Deranged Diction, whose first
performance was just over a
year ago, plays a variety of ma
terial including Iggy Pop, R ip
per. The Clash and The Sex

Pistols, as well as some origi
nal com positions. The band
has made several personnel
changes in recent months and
the line-up currently consists of
vocalist Tom Kipp, guitarist
Bruce Fairweather and bass
player Jeff Ahmet, all UM stu
dents. Sergio Avenia plays
drums for the group.
Sports and Science, whose

membership includes UM stu 1977-era punk as well as some
dents R ick Dahl and M att Dead Kennedys and original
Crowley, w ill open the Diction material. The four-piece band
has been together for only a
show. The band's style is as yet
undisclosed, but w ill probably month and includes students

fro m R a ttle sn a ke M id d le
S chool and H e llg a te H igh
School,
Adm ission to the show is
free.

include im provisational-type
music with Rap vocals.
Following Sports and Sci
ence is Nuclear Use, whose
m aterial com prises m ainly

Magic Movers to perform
Magic Movers, a profes
sional dance and theater
company, w ill present two
concert pieces. "And Then I
S ta rte d D a n c in g " and
"Patchworks" w ill be pre
sented on April 8 and 9 in
the University Theater.
"And Then I Started Danc
ing" is an autobiographical
piece based on dancers’
statements as to why they
s ta rte d
d a n c in g .
Choreographed by Jeanne
Christopherson, a Missoula
native, the performance in
corporates o rig in a l jazz
music by a group of local
musicians.
"P atchw orks," choreo
graphed by Sue Perschino
of Magic Movers, is a piece
depicting seasonal and life
cycles.
Tickets for the perform 

ances are $4 for general ad
mission. $3 for students and
seniors and $2 for children,
and are available at the
door.
In addition, Magic Movers
w ill present two children's
m atinees,"Talking Drum s"
and "Anim al Tails," both of
w hich are p a rtic ip a tio n
pieces
"Talking Drums," based
on African folk tales, w ill be
performed on April 8."Animal Tails," which is based
on North American folk sto
ries, w ill be presented April
9. Both performances begin
at 1:30 p.m. in the University
Theater.
Tickets w ill be available at
the University Theater box
office and are $2. Call 2434552 for further information.

Filmmaking contest announced
Entries fo r the Seventh An
nual FOCUS (R im s of College
and U niversity Students) Com
p e titio n are now being ac
cepted. Deadline fo r entries in
the com petition is A p ril 18.

awarded in the com petition w ill
in clu d e D atsun autom obiles
and over $60,000 in scholar
ships.
W inners w ill be announced at
a prem iere and award cere
m ony to be held in June at the
FOCUS judges w ill award D irectors G uild Theatre in Los
prizes fo r film s in six catego Angeles.
ries: film m aking, docum entary,
For furth e r inform ation on the
anim ation and experim ental, com petition w rite to: FOCUS,
screenw riting, sound achieve 1140 Avenue o f the Am ericas,
m e n t a n d e d itin g . P riz e s New York, N.Y. 10036.

fa

C A R P U S S
1 2200 STEPHENS AVENUE

The Runnens
Top 40’s Music
Trot On Down
Friday and Saturday

Mr. Boston Schnapps.
Look lor Mr BosJon s t

new cookbooks. Jho Cordial Cooking Gwfe and mo Spirted Ocssort GiwJe
Available ai bookstores or Uvough Warner Books
TSOoekoMki rP tta . Spoon Sales. Dcpr 8. N o* York New York 10019

» 80Udrt$ctaia*S 4.M.«rx)>OOcroor Produced I* BoiMitosar'.OwensOoro.KY.A&m.GA • 1962
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2 for 1 DRINK SPECIAL
7-9
Kamakazees
$ 4
A A
All N ight........... Y I c U U

ASUM film series to begin w ith "The Elephant Man"
B y Ross B est
KftMnConUiMfngR*¥Nwir

The following movies will be
shown during ASUM's Spring
Quarter film series:
• The Elephant Man (1980)
Isn't compassion for the un
sightly heartwarming? (Do the
merely homely have souls, too?
) Rumor has it that the Nobel
Peace Prize w ill be awarded
jointly to all seeing this film , so
be sure to save your ticket
stub.
• Tommy (1975) The critics
had been clamoring for ages
for Ann-Margret to do a film in
which she could roll around in
beans, but deals fell through,
scripts were weak and poten
tial co-stars bowed out, saying
“ I refuse to follow a bean act.”

Finally Pete Townshend of The
Who came to the rescue. The
result is a classic example of
life im itating life, as director
Ken Russell fashions the first
m ajor advance in the womenin -fo o d genre since Jam es
Cagney choreographed Mae
Clarke’s field trip into a grape
fru it in Public Enemy (1931).
• A rthur (1981) How many
times have YOU seen Arthur?
Dudley Moore stars as Richie
Rich, er, Arthur, the kid from
the other side of the other side
of the tra cks who attra cts
women like a magnet with his
wry w it, but is wracked with
feelings of self-confidence until
he falls for a kooky gal who can
provide for herself, shoplifter
Liza M inelli. Screwball comedy

ington (1939) Ambrose Bierce
defined the politician as “An
eel in the fundamental mud
upon which the superstructure
of organized society Is reared.
When he wriggles he mistakes
the agitation of his tail for the

C lin d

trem bling of the edifice. As
compared with the statesman,
he suffers the disadvantage of
being alive.”
• I t ’ s a W o n d e rfu l L ife
^o n l 011

®

D a te

S a tu r d a y

*6orky s
121W. Main

OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF.

TGI F

T H A N K G O D IT ’S F R ID A Y
NOON- 6

-

is alive and well. W ell...
• Reds (1981) Dame Re
becca West, one of the w it
nesses in Reds (and recently
deceased), wrote some tim e
ago: "It is a great pity that
every human being does not, at
an early stage in his life, have
to w rite a historical work. He
would then realize that the
human race is in quite a jam
about truth.”
• T rue G rlt(1 9 6 9 ) John
Wayne as King Kong is enough
to send a spine up your tingle
and won the NRA Seal of Ap
proval.
• Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid (1969) Be the
first on your cellblock to see
this cult classic.
• Mr. Smith Goes to Wash

30$ SCHOONERS
$1.25 PITCHERS
50$ HI BALLS

IS e C ^ tS

te s g

10:00 - 11:00
5$ Beers $1.25 Pitchers
50$ Hi-Balls

T H E L IB R A R Y
You get an
unlimited selection
of entrees, vegetables, sand
wiches, soups, beef patty sand
wiches, Mexican foods, vegetarian
entrees, salads, fresh-baked desserts
and breads, and beverages. Choose from:

H Q m Q n H H |
Q R H H g f f iR R Q

5-MEAL PLAN—Lunch each day, Monday-Friday
Spring Quarter Price—$148.00 or $2.69 per day
10-MEAL PLAN—Any Two meals each day, Monday-Friday
Spring Quarter Price—$332.00
14-MEAL PLAN—Any two meals each day, Monday-Sunday
Spring Quarter Price—$376.00
19-MEAL PLAN—Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Monday-Friday,
Lunch & Dinner Saturday & Sunday
Spring Quarter Price—$391.00
• All Prices Are Pro Rated As of Day Service Is Begins
FOOD SERVICE HOURS
Mon.-Frl.

Breakfast—7 a.m.-10:15 a.m.
Lunch—10:30 a.m.-1:45 p.m.
Dinner—4:15 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

|»

ft l

w

t

k M C ilijM

1

Saturday

Lunch—11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Dinner—4:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m.

Sunday
Lunch—10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Dinner—4:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m.

All meal plans can be purchased at registration or please come
to the Lodge Food Service office, or call 243-4241 for more
information.
JOIN THE MORE THAN 300 FORMER ON-CAMPUS MEAL PASS PURCHASERS
CURRENTLY ENJOYING THE ECONOMY & CONVENIENCE OF LODGE FOOD
SERVICE MEAL PLANS

UM RESIDENCE HALLS FOOD SERVICE
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ASUM
Cm /, from page V

(1946) Risking eternal damna
tion, a dispirited Jimmy Stew
art tries to end It all — you
would too if you had his neigh
bors — but an angelic road
construction worker appears
with a detour sign. Not seen on
Missoula television since De
cember.
• Apocalypse Now (1979)
Beautiful film , but can it type?
• Camelot (1967) As John
Phillip Sousa remarked, “ Ev
erybody loves a charade."
• Singing In the Rain (1952)

the film that took amateur vo
calizing out of the showers and
into the streets, starring Gene
Kelly (no relation to Grace and
Emmett).
e Sex Madness (?) First the
singles bar, now the singles
film .
• The Cocaine Fiends (?)
None out of 10 people sur
veyed listed this as their “ most
fave” film of all time. An experi
ence you'll long cherish.
• Bambl (1942) I'm sure I
speak for parents all across
campus when I say it is about
time decency reasserted itself
in Family Night screenings.

Let's say goodbye to the gratui
tous sex of C inderella and
Snow White.
e 1st Annual New York
Erotic Film Festival (I) After
years in the morass of 1970's
situation aesthetics, it is en
couraging that we finally find a
consensus film . (Aren't New
Yorkers sexy?) This is a Rock
of Gibraltar amid a subjectivist
sea. “ I never thought Euclid's
Geometry could be turned into
a convincing film , but seeing is
believing."
• Star Wars (1977) Market
analysts discovered recently
that, despite the fact that Star

Wars broke box office records
all over the world, few people
actually saw the flic k , and
hardly any in M issoula. So
here, in the sleeper sensation
of the spring, is lubricious Prin
cess Leia, the girl you hate to
love, played by the cute — as
in execute — Carrie Fisher, in a
role Bette Davis would have
killed for.
Footnote: With out-of-work
actresses lining the streets of
Hollywood, ASUM Programm
ing is to be commended for its
continuing commitment to do
mestic film s for keeping our
dollars at home. Buy American.

More, Better Books
Dancing Bear—Crumley

Stone, Paper, Knife —Piercy
A Place On Earth —Berry
Salvador—Didion
Browers
Welcome

549-2127

FREDDY’S
FEED AND READ

12.95
5.95
15.00
12.95
Featuring:
Guide Books
Natural History
Fish
Frivolity
1221 Helen

Catholic Campus M inistry
Christ the K ing C hurch
1400 Gerald —Missoula. Montana 59801

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Thurs. 7:30 p.m .—Mass o f the Lord's Supper
Fri. 7:30 p.m .—Good Friday Services
Sat. 11:00 p.m .—Easter V igil
Easter Sunday M ass-9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
There w ill be no Saturday 5:15 p.m. o r Sunday
9:00 a.m. mass.

Coffeehouse
series set
The ASUM Spring Coffee
house Series lo r 1983 w ill
begin on Tuesday, April 12 with
a perform ance of bluegrass
music by the Petty Creek Band.
The concert w ill be held on the
Copper Commons sundeck at
12 p.m. Admission is free.
Additional performances In
this quarter's Coffeehouse se
ries include:
• April 12, Lindsay Haisley.
Guitar, Autoharp and Indian
Banjo. University Center Gold
Oak Room 8 p.m. Free.
• A p ril 15, Uncle Bonsai.
Musical Comedy Theatre. Cop
per Commons. Two shows 7
and 9 p.m. Admission $2. Beer
and wine w ill be served.
• April 29, Mime by Hank.
University Center Lounge. 8
p.m. Free.
e May 6. Linda Yoshimure
and Friends. Folk Guitar and
Vocal. U niversity Center
Lounge 8 p.m. Free.

US* IICII* SHE

GRE PSYCH • GR£ BIO

mi*Mur*ur
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HEY U of M!
Bounce Into Spring

With Campus Recreation and Outdoor Program

Upcoming Events
and
Roster Due Dates
INTRAMURALS
4/7 —Racquetball Tourney
4/7 —Mixed Doubles Volleyball
4/20—Ultimate Frisbee
4/21—Co-Rec Racquetball Tourney
4/21—Soccer
4/22—Golf Tourney

TRIPS
4/2 —Big Mountain Telemark Trip
4/3 —St. Mary’s Peak Ski Trip
4/9 —Trapper Peak Overnight
Ski Tour
4/16—Lost Trail Pass Great Burn
Spring Ski
4/17—Blue Mountain Bike Trip
4/23—Squaw Peak Day Hike
4/24—Metcalf Wildlife Refuge
Bike Trip
4/30—Welcome Creek Wildemes/
Cleveland Mtn. Hike

Brochures Available at Women’s C enter 109
Phone: 243-2802
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•Seattle (206) 632-0634'

Bring in a Joke

WIN PRIZES
or $500
will get you a
Brand New
regularly priced

Unopened
/e u iB p o

Fool-Proof

LP or
TAPE
After you buy one
at regular price

101 S. 3rd W.
543-5921

French photos featured at gallery
An e xh ib it o f co lo r pho
tographs by Jean Louis Le Gall
will be on display at the Univer
sity Center G allery through
April 16.

The exhibit is here courtesy
of the French Cultural Services,
The e x h ib it, e n title d
New York.
“ Promendades avec la coutor,"
The UC Gallery is open from
depicts Portugal, Spain and
France, using strong geometric 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays and
images composed of peple. from 12-4 p.m. weekends.

Marshall Tucker to perform Saturday
B y D ebbie S ch e re r

wmnwArtiEmmr
The Marshall Tucker Band
w ill perform tomorrow at the
H arry Adam s F ield House
along with Poco. The ASUM
Programming-sponsored show
w ill begin at 8 p.m.
Marshall Tucker, performing
for over a decade, has been
touring steadily from the begin
ning, with its concert schedule
often exceeding 200 dates a
year. This tour is to promote
the band's 14th and latest
album Jmt fe Tucker has had a
string of hits over the past 10
years, including "Searchin' for
a Rainbow", "Heard It in a Love
Song", "C ant You See" and
“Fire on the Mountain".

Poco has been performing as
a group since 1988. The origi
nal line-up included form er
members of Buffalo Springfield, among them Jim Messina
and Randy Meisner, who later
went on to perform in bands
such as Loggins and Messina
and The Eagles. Poco has
recorded 15 albums, the latest
of which is fikutf sttry. Some of
their current hits are "Crazy
Love" and "S hoot fo r the
Moon".
Seating for the event is re
served and tickets are avail
able for $10.50 and $9.50 at the
UC Bookstore, Budget Tapes &
Records. Grizzly Grocery, Eli’s
Records and Worden’s M arket

€ N E M S liT O N L y !

m in

UNIVERSITY

terrain and movement Le Gail
is a free-lance French photog
rapher currently w orking in
Europe.

u

a
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CENTER
Pay Film: The Elephant Man
Center Coarse Registration
Import Artists Print Sale
Worldwide Dream Builders
Computers Resource
Management Conference
WRC Brown Bag: Life Cycles
Continual Changes
Central Board
ASUM Programming
Film: Semester At Sea
Pay Film: Tommy
Pay Film: Arthur
UM Days
Pay Film: Star Wars
UM Outdoor Program
River Week
Films
Coffeehouse:
Petty Creek Band
UM Days Awards Banquet
UM Days Coffeehouse:
Lindsay Horsley
WRC Brown Bag: Life Cycles
Adolescent Changes
Chamber of Commerce Banquet
Very Special Arts Festival
Special Events Coffeehouse:
Uncle Bonsai

Gold Oak
Gold Oak East
Meal Plan
UC Gallery
Rec. Annex

S JX X ) NEESCN • S& O O C C U H C

Men-s Gym
Women-s Center
Gym k Lockers
Grizzly Pool
Fitness Swim
Public Swim

im

154 WEST FRONT

m

MISSOULA. MONTANA

8 PM
11 AM
11 AM
9AM
7 PM

Ballroom
3rd Floor
Tkket Office
Mall
Mt. Rms.

April S, 6,7

8 AM

Ballroom

April 6
April 6,13

Noon
7 PM

Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.

April 6
7 PM
April 8
8 PM
April 10
8 PM
April 11,12,138 AM
April 11
8 PM

Lounge
Ballroom
Ballroom
UC
Ballroom

April 12,13
April 12,13

11 AM
8 PM

Mall
Lounge

April 12
April 12

Noon
6 PM

CC Deck
Ballroom

April 12

8 PM

Gold Oak

April 13
April 13
April 15

Noon
7:30 PM
10 AM

Mt. Rms.
Ballroom
UC

April 15

8 PM

CC

1st National Bank 24 Hour Teller
Rec Center
Mon.-Thurs.

Copper Commons

M (M A \A H I L 4

April 3
April4*8
April IM S
April 4*8
April 4

Golf Course

Friday
Saturday
Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Mon.-Thurs
Friday
Sat., Sun.

9 AM-11 PM
9 AM-Midnight
Noon-Midnight
7 AM-11 PM
7 AM-5 PM
9 AM-1 PM
9 AM-11 PM
11 AM-11 PM

Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Sat., Sun.
Mon.-Thur.
Fridays
Sat., Sun.
Mon.-Fri.

11 AM-1 PM
8 AM-8 PM
12-4 PM
7:30 AM-10 PM
7:30 AM to 9 PM
Noon-8 PM
8:30 AM to 6 PM

Mon.-Fri.

7 AM-8 PM

Mon.-Fri.
Sat., Sun.
Mon., Wed.,
Fri., Sat.
Sat. Sun.
Open to the
Public

4 PM-6 PM
12:30 PM-2 PM
7:30 PM-9 PM
2 PM-4 PM
Dawn to Dusk

Please Call 243-4103 For Additional Information
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money from being channeled used).
to pay for the Highway Patrol
Despite the gaining momen
and would use gas taxes in
Coni, from p. I
tum for a tax increase, espe
stead. The measure could have
cially in the House, Van Val
velopment proposal could In saved $12 million.
kenburg said that such an in
the long run help provide the
tax revenue that would aid the A measure proposed by Gov. crease has virtually no chance
University System.
Ted Schwinden to reduce state for success this legislative ses
M oreover, the com m ittee payroll costs by not filling va sion.
seeks to avoid making cuts that cancies as they occur could
"There’s no willingness to
would harm state agencies, he save another $12.8 million.
raise
taxes on the part of the
said.
substantial
m ajority of the leg
“ The point is to balance this Van Valkenburg said that the
islators,” he said.
budget without making serious com m ittee w ill explore both
possibilities because together
cuts,” Van Valkenburg said.
The committee is expected to
A measure that was unsuc they could offset or even elim i make a final decision on fund
cessful in the House would nate the deficit (depending on ing of the University System no
have prevented general fund which deficit estimates are sooner than Tuesday.

Cuts.. .

HOG HEAVEN

the
Meal Deal
Original Pastle
Beef, Potatoes
Onions to d
Spices. . . blended
to perfection!

and
encased w ith a light
crust covered with
brown gravy, served
steaming hot with
cole slaw and
rice pudding.

located in
south center
mall
549-6070

*2.25

'Twang'.. .
Coni, from p. I

actual cost of producing a
show, excluding prom otion
costs and paying the perform
ers. is dose to $9,000 and can
go as high as $10,000. The
biggest expense is Physical
Plant fees, which account for a
full third of the cost for items
such as custodial work. An
other eighth of the cost goes to
students who work as security
and stage-hands, he said.
Programming sim ply does
not have the money to risk

Missoula's Best Breakfasts

THE SHACK
* 32 Omelettes
* Fresh Banana
Pancakes
* Fresh Ground
Columbian Coffee
* Fresh Fruit and
Yogurt
223 W. Front

549-9903

COUPON

Tomorrow
Night

1$

WS&i
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bringing in a major act itself,
Reker said. C oncerts were
more or less assured of bring
ing in a decent return as little
as two years ago, he added,
but the market for them has
changed. People are not going
like they used to.
In fact almost all the shows
this year, other than The Oak
Ridge Boys, have lost money
for the promoter, induding Dan
Fogeiberg, Reker said.
For a show to come to Mis
soula, promoters will usually
buy a block of dates for per
formances in a particular re
gion like western Montana The
prom oter w ill either contad
Programming to see if it will
put on a show, or Programm
ing will express interest in hav
ing the group perform here.
Programming w ill then be in
charge of promotion in Mis
soula (ra d io com m ercials,
posters and newspaper adver
tisements, for instance), pro
vide security, catering, build
the stage and take responsibil
ity for other aspects of produc
ing the show. The promoter will
reimburse Programming for all
these costs on top of the $500
or 10 percent it receives for its
production work.

